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CONNELLY St CONNELLY, I

Attorney, at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas' '
drug storr, r. Keeoud avenue and '

beveniceLth umv
1

O. L. ANDERSEN.

Real En'. ate. Loaa, Insurance and j

Collection Agency. (

Room i, Huford block. j

ALEX II. LIDDEBS, j

Attorney aiLaw.

Money i.iucd on pood security: no--

turv ilill Over I'J, feccond avenue,
H;:f.rd Llojk.

JACKSON 4 HUBST,

Attorneys al Law.

OlM IB KOk UiMid ffaonai Back
Hjltdlnt.

WE I LUDOLPiL

Attorn. at Law. I

M nny to Loan, Mantra! I.ea! Wnet-tM- i,

Notary Hcbl'.e. ITS Bacond ava-ave- ,

Uufurd block. ,
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V Lynda, baokora. UtSea. MlaabeU j

5, L.crt" Kmldinc '
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C1IAS. II. HUBBELL. j

AtwiiBHyat Law Justice of toe
Peace.

Offlfie In the C'tT Hall. Telephone Hi.
U VKNlUltT, IOWA.

PHYSICIANS.

I F. it. FIRST, M. D. j

Physician and Surgeon. j

i lhnn 4 on Pfflee, tin Twen. !

tleth atrecl Off ce Hours: 10 to 1 a.
m.; t to 4 and 7 to n. m. Sunday, 8:30
tow .ma. in.; 1.30 to 3 p. m. I

' I

DK. COUA EM EliY BEKD, j

Homoeopathic Physician, j

SreclftT attention to aisetMea of worn- - J

rn and ctilldrrn. also diseattas of eye,
r, now and throat. Office hours !

UN tu 12 ni . I to 4 p. m. fc:l Six- - '

It cn'.b tro-t- , Itouk Island.
(

Uli. A. 11. MILLEB. !

; Veterinary Surf eon and Dentist. j
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"I have oaed yonr valnable CASTA- -

HEW and rind tbein perfect. Couldn't do
without th'-m- . 1 bnre ustd them for Rome time
for indigestion and bi Itousm'xs and am now

cured. l(eennni nd them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them in
the family." Ew. A. JUHJt, Albany. X. Y.

ffpY CANDY

f CATHARTIC 4

twaot tumn

P!fnnt ralatahle. Potent. Tanp Rood. Do
Good, Nuvr Kirken. Weaken, or Grie. Kie. 2jc, SUc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tuned; Mm nirf. Mmt Srw Tmrk. SSI

Kn.T0.4Sft folrtanrt nrnntrnl hv all rtrne

LE(iAL.

ICxeeator'a Notice.
F.state of rJial:oih A. How man. deceased.
The unrtTiimed hininu' iieen appointed exe-

cutor ol the lust t-- U tesuiment of KJiza-tn-l- h

A. ilowniu:i. Lite of the county of Koek
islnnil. slikie of Illinois, ileceased. hi'rehy irives
notice rhitt be will appear before the county
ciitirt n Kiek county, at the countv
court room, in the city of Mock Ishind. at the
July term, on the tirst Monday in July next,
ut which iluicall persons haviuic claims against
said estate lire nolilied and retjuesteU to at-
tend, lor tUe puriwse of having' me same ad-
justed.

All persons Indebted to said estate are
to make iii:iueuiute paymeal to the

under"' n et
Uatcd thu. JOlb dav of Api-i!-. A. T. 1898.

S. L'. IviwMA.s, Kxecutor.

Kxeentrix'K Sale of Real Entitle,
.. . . . ,it nH i i ,i... .iiliii. in .in i.iui-- i .ii-.- i ot;iTr:t: ill Liecounty court of liock lsla:id county. Illinois.

ij.i,- - mi mi- - ii lilt: II fmr rsl'lieu. Anilll. ....l. i...i..r I.. ii ;itmi. mil. i.iiiiii;ii mil. v linns, cxirrilinx OI
tliclast will and tcsiaitictit of Jacob VVillms. div
erased, for leave to sell re;il estate of said

to pav dt.'lits. al the May term A. I)
lui . .r . .. i.i ... ...I., t .'i. u , ,

f. i, .im i. ti, ii; hi inir uay or
May. iV. 1 shall on Sal unl. iv the nil. l
June next, liciwccn the hours of ten (III)
o'clock in the forcnooa and four (4 o'clock in
the afternoon of s:'.id dav. sell al nulilic s:ili
at thr nortli d;ior of tlitr court house, in Kock
Island, iti said coiiiii v. tnc ri:it ost.ii. ii..
scribed as follows:

he west three quarters (') of lot four 4)
in block twenty in Spencer & Case's addi-
tion to the city of rock Island.

Terms of sal';: One-hal- f (i.)of the purchase
.....v ...i. uiiii tiii; llll ,ll lllll.r ;

one (ii ioar Irom the date ol said sale, who
interest on said balance at six (ii jmt centper annum, secured by mortKa-.'- upon the real
cliasc nmney may be paid iu cash, if the pur- -

l.; J I, .1 .. rl Vf .. t tva
A na KiHimnp. formerly Anna Willms ex- -

..uiii.i vni.i.c v tfiicuu v uuus, ue- -
ccased.

Fiibllcatlo:i Notice.
S. II Ivenworthy, Solicitor.

State of Illinois.
Rock Island County iv

In tbe County Court. June term. A. D , I8S.
Petition to sell real estate to pay debts.
J. Henry ladders, ailtuiui.straior of the estate

cf Frederick Kramer, deceased vs lhira
liisi'hiift. John Schroedcr. Joseph Sekroeder.
I'anicl Sehrotslcr. IjniiH Seuroeder. Fred
ScUnieilcr. and MintiiiMioetcr. Joseph Dreix-ler- .

liaibuia Kapp. Huo Vol.. J)ouat lleek-er- t.
Leopold sehroetlcr. Joseph tjclircecler.

ApNlaiiiiii Hartmaiin. Alois Sehroeder. Anna
SclrocdiT. Maria Anna Vol. Iterta l;reixl.-r-.

lerciiuand Sehroeder. Alois Schroedcr.
K.melie Schrocner. licrmau schroedcr. and
Uosa Schroiiler. Hans Jocns. Walter Harm.
the unknown heirs of Krederick hramcr an 1

the unknown owners of lots ten Id) anil
eleven II in Weaiherhead s addition to the
eiiy of Kock Island.
Atltd avh 01 of Dora Hiscboff,

Joseph 1'reiilcr. Uai tiara Kapp. Iluo Vol..
Imitat I'eckcrt. Leopold Sehroeder. Joseph
Sehroeder, Apixilinia Hartmaiin, Alois
Scl110e.b r. Anna Sehro.Hler. ivlaria Anna Vol.
Itcita Dieixlei-- . K. rdiuand Seiiroeder. Alois
Keliioeiter. Knielie sehroeiier. Herman
Scbroeier. Rosa Sehroetier. tbe unknown
hi'irs of l'reilenek Kramer, di;ccased. and the
m.kowu owners of lots ten (10) and eleven (ill
In kVcathcrhc ad's aililiiiou to the city of Kock
Isl.tiitl. defendants aliove named. bnvinK been
tiled in the oillee of the clerk of the county
court of Kock Island county, not iee is hereby
Riven to the said Uora HueholT. Joseph Dreix-ler- .

Harbara Kapp. Iluiro Vol' Dona'. eekert.
IxMiixild Seiiroeder, Joseph Sehroeder. Appo
Ionia Harimanu. Alois Sehroeder. Anna
Sehroeder. Maria Anna Vol. Herla Irreixlcr.
Kenlimnid Sehroeder. Alois Sehroeder, Knie-
lie Sehroeiier. Herman Sehroetier. Ko.-- a
Sehroeder. the unknown heirs of Frederick
Kramer, deceased, and tbe unknown owners
ol lots lei (lot and eleven (11) la Weather-hea- d

s addit'.in to the city of Kock Island,
that tl.e said plainti.f J. Henry Lidder. ad-
ministrator vf the estateof Frederick Kramer,
deceased bus Wed bis petition In the said
county court of itocn ls;md county for an
onler to sell the premises beloniriiie to the
exlate of said deceased, or so much of it as
may be needed to pay the debts of s.iidde-eexse-

and described as follows,
ai v. (Hi) and eleven (II) In Weathcr-hei'd'- s

nddi.lob to the eit v of Kock Island, and
that a summons has. In en issueti out of said
court utraitisi you returnable at the June
term. A. I. of said court, to be hidden on
the llrst Juoiiihiv of June. A T). IfVS. ut the
court bouse in the citv ol Hock Lsland, In thecounty ol Kock Island. Illinois

Now unless jou. the sa d IVira I'tscholT Jo-
seph Ureixler. Harbara Kapp. Huito Volt
Uoiiat HecUcrl. Leopold Sehroetier, Joseph
Sehrotsler, Appoloiua Harmvinn. Alois
Sc'.roeiler. Anna SchriH-der- . Miria Anna
Vol. Herla Hreixler. Ferdinand Sehroeder.
Alois Scbreeder. Lmelie Seiiroeder. Herman
SchriH der. i;,:i Selir.Msier, the uiikow n heirs
of Frederick Kramer and the unknown own-
ers of lots ten ilui and eleven (II) in Weather-hea-

s addition 10 the citv ol Kock Island
shall personally be nnd appear before said
county court of Kock Island county, on the
llrst day of a term therein. 10 be holden at the
city of hoc'; Island. ia said county, on the
first Monday of June. A. 1). tutis. and plead,
unsweror demur to the said complainant a
petition tiled tnercin. the same and the mat-
ters und tbmvs therein obar:.'cd and stated
w ill be taken p.s confessed, and a decree en-
tered ufaiust you aecordiUk' to the prayer of
sal. I hill.

Uock Island Illinois, May 3. I9S.
liJM mmi Kninxtt. Cleric.

S. K. KsswoitTHY, Complainant's Solicitor.

Mott's Nerveriae Pffls
Th prea.1 '

o -
remedy tot

JMUm ,JrkCflrj, trationiai
I 'gFT &s& peases of the j

luul AND IKli.u 1 .slsn -- rcans 01 ciuirr
sex, cttch - Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotcncy, Nightly Emis-
sions, YoufJu'ul Errors. Menial Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
kai to Consuinptioa and Insanity. $1.00
pet box by juil; 6 boxes for $5.00.

Fovfala by . F. Bahnren, drnrgist. comer
F arth avano anl Taentlaid street.

J0HHV0LK&C0,

General Contractors
ATX)

HOUSE BUILDERS
4lftBnractarei of Aad n tandaorwoik

Doora act Bit lot Bnlldara

SUiojj, Flooring, Walascoatlog

IStfa Slree; bet. 4th tad Sib Arenae
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PRESSURE ON SPA1H.

Her Friends Among the Powers
May Put a Veto on War

a Tout Outrance.

lEASCE IS VEEY HITCH I5TEEESTED

Financial Matte rw and th Philippine
Both I'rge Her Interventiou Time Rap-
idly Approaching for the Action of the
rowers. To Bo Taken at Spain' Request

Alleged ltaasona Why Castillo Declines
to Take a Cabinet Position.
London. May n The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Dally Telegraph says:
"One point of Interest in the reconstruc-
tion of the lies in the obstinate
refusal cf i.oT Lscn y Castillo (the
Spanish ambassador to France) to ac-
cept the foreign secretaryship. Every
consideration has been brought to bear
In vain. His first reply to the premier's
request expressed the conviction that
the interests cf Spain would be best
served by his remaining at Paris. Senor
Sagasta answered pointing- out that the
head of the government was the best
Judge of the interests of the fatherland
and insisting upon the ambassador's
acceptance. To the surprise cf every-
body the ambassador persisted in his
refusal and promised in a personal in-
terview to prove to Senor Sagasta that
it would be a grave mistake for hhr.
to leave Paris.

Powers to Insist On Peace.
"I am enabled to state that the em-

bassador's motive fcr refusal was the
following: Senor Sa?asta's cabinet is,
by its own formal declaration, deter-
mined to carry on the war with all por,-Pib- le

vigor, v. hereas Senor Leon y Cas-
tillo la aware that Spain's frlendsamcng
the powers, France in particular, arc
resolved to innist upon her suing for
peace at th first favorable momer.t.
France possesses a two-fol- d interset in
having peace concluded financial and
political. The former would be severely
damaged if Spain were utterly ruined,
and the latter would suflTer if the Unit-
ed States retained permanent possession
of the Philippines.

Spain Sure To Be Beaten.
"The leading idea which actuates the

statesmen responsible for the political
scheme favored r.y Senor Leon y Cas-
tillo is that as Spain must be worsted
in the long tun it is advisable to save
as much as possible from destruction
and that the sooner peace is concluded
the more tolerable will be the tern's ac-
quiesced in by the 1'nlted Slates. The
most important of these tcnr.s. In the
eyes of Spain's fricru'.s and protector?,
is the possession of the Philippines,
which can be utilized fur further polit-
ical combinations later on.

CABINET BETU LKN TWO STOOLS.

Bat Is Likely to Accept the Proposals
t Made 1y the Powern.

"To become a member cf a war cabi-
net, therefore, at the very moment when
the friendly great powers are resolved
to prss upon Spain a speedy peace ap-

pears Imprudent to Senor Lecn y Cas-
tillo, who is in possession "of all the
threads of the negotiations. Senor

cahinet is certainly desirous of
regaining popularity with the country
by prosecuting the war to the bitter
end, but it is highly improbable that
having heretofore impllcity followed the
advice of the continental powers it will
refuse to accept cour.sels cf peace prof-
fered under the promise of future help,
especially if the 1'r.ited States waives
all claims to the Philippines.

"Spain's importance as a political fac-
tor in the far east Is now thoroughly
understood, and everything possible will
be done to gain time and profit by It.
Her position as u Mediterranean
power, her Influence In Morocco, her

land and sea forces,
and, above all, her possession of the
Philippines, constitute the political as-
pect of the question. The first and mcst
important step at present, therefore, js
to utilize the most propitious moment
for concluding peace cn the basis of
Spain's retortion of the Philippines.

"When that time has come and it is
believed to be very near now that tho
Spanish squadron ia at Santiago Spain
will he asked to propose pour parieurs,
and frl"ndiy efforts will be made to In-
duce the United States to rost satisfied
with Cuba's independence, or with an-
nexation, and to abandon the scheme of
running permanently or occupying
temporarily the Philippines. These are
the grave considerations which deter-
mine Senor I.eon y Castillo, who ia a
party politician and usually submissive
to the head of his party, to insist upon
remaining as ambassador at Paris."

Your
Doctor
Knows

Your doctor knows all about
foods and medicines.

The next time you see him.
' just ask him what he thinks

Seoii's fldsion
Of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo- -
phoephites. We are willing
to trust in his answer.

For twenty-liv- e years doc- -'
tors have prescribed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak-- i
ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all diseases that cause
loss in flesh.

Its creamy color and its
pleasant taite make It es-
pecially useful for thin and
delicate children.

No other preparation of cod-- ,
liver oil is like it. Don't lose
time and risk your health by '

talon? something unknown
and untried. Keep In mind
that SCOTT 8 EMULSION
bas stooa tne test for a
quarter of a century.

y. -- d tt.vo; !! draggi4i.
I

SCOTT & BOWME, ChcmiMs, New York.

SX0&B. THE DAIM 0t SEVEN.

That la the Death Rate So Far tor Friday'
Cyclone In Arkaaaaa.

Fayetteville, Ark.. May 21 The tor-nad- A

which passed tnrough a portion of
northwest Arkansas Friday night did
immense damage to property and caused
the death of at least seven persons. Re-

ports of'the destruction are coming in
slowly, and it is feared that later details
will add other names to the death list.
Evetthing In its path was destroyed,
the greatest damage being done near
Elm Springs, Lowell and Mudtqwn the
latter place being entirely swept away.
At xtlm Springs one man who had
sought safety In a cellar was killed by
falling timber."

Two Tntles ast of Elm Springs a man
named Killingsworth and his wife were
killed. A mile away a farm house oc-
cupied by an Italian family was wrecked
and the inmates instantly killed. Twen-
ty houses are reported blown away In
the vicinity of Elm Springs. The storm
was less severe In Crawford courty, but
onp life was lost near Fort Smith
Mrs. Nesbitt died from freight while
the gale was at Its fiercest. The home
of W. S. Kimbrough near Springdale
was blown down and Kimbrough was
instantly killed. Several other farm
houses were blown down near Spring-dal- e

and six to eight persons more' or
less seriously injured.

COLUSION ON THE VAHDALIA

Foar Men Sent to Eternity and a Score of
Others Wounded.

St Louis, May 23. A construction
train and a special bearing officials of
the read collided on the Vandalia at
12:10 o'clock p. m. Saturday two and a
half miles east of Collinsvlilc, Ills., be-

tween Formosa and Canteen. Two
men on the construction train were
killed outright, another died a few min-
utes later and the fourth late in the
afternoon. Twenty others wore Injured.
The dead are: William Montgomery;
Jamr--s Pope, Effingham. Ills.; John
Martini, Coilinsvllle, Ills.; Charles
Crillon. Smithboro, Ills.

The iniured are as follows: John
Kllke, John R. Ross, John McCabe,
Charles Thomason, Matthew Maioney,
John Hospick, Louis Sauser, John Du-pcn-

James Jones, C. E. Bronzer, J.
F. Davis, Casper Osborn, R. J. Gulott.
Henry Ilrunkhurst, John A. Craig, W.
S. Borror, ,T. T. Blair, John Duhammer,
Charles Brown and J. W. Coffey. The
first five ore seriously injured.

fcortK on the Ball Ground.
Chicago, May 2'J. Following are Sat-

urdays League base ball records: At
Cleveland Philadelphia 2. Cleveland 3:
(second game) Philadelphia 0, Cleveland
3: at St. Louis New Yor!cf, St. Louis
14: at Cincinnati Boston 4, Cincinnati
3; at Chicago Washington 3, Chicago
8; at Pittsburg and Louisville Wet
grounds. (Sunday) At St. Louis New
York 10, St. Louis 5; at Cincinnati
Pittsburg 0, Cincinnati 2; at Louisville

Brooklyn 0, Louisville 3; (second
game) Brooklyn 2, Louisville 7; at Chl-ccg- o

Washington 3, Chicago 16.

Western League: At Detroit St.
Paul 12, Detroit 5; at Columbus Min-
neapolis 3, Columbu3 12; at Milwaukee

Omaha 1, Milwaukee 3; at Indianapo-
lis Rain. (Sunday) At Milwaukee
Omaha 6, Milwaukee 11; at Columbus-Minneap- olis

7, Columbus 12; at In-

dianapolis The police.

Cyclone Barely Blisses LaCrosse.
LaCrosse, Wis., May 23. A cyclone

tore up several buildings on the out-
skirts of the town at 3:30 p. m. Saturday.
It beaded for the city, but changed its
course and only slightly unroofed sev-
eral houses and carried the roof of a
large barn 500 feet, landing it on the
roof of a residence. The damage done
was confined to half a mile.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Saturday, J.Iay 28. has been fixed for
tho funeral of Gladstone.

More then 500,000 spindles will be idle
in Fall River. Mass., this week, caused
by the shut-dow- n- of mills.

Edward S. Worthington. of the Chi-
cago board of trade firm of Norton &
Worthington, died quite suddanly at
that city.

John Tiesen, aged 3, cut his threat at
Depere, Wis., in a fit of insanity, labor-
ing under the impression that he had to
go to war.

A big contract for the immediate de-
livery of 1CO.00O pounds of Rio coffee for
the army has been) awarded to a St.
Louis firm.

M. Ludy, of New York city, shot and
fatally wounded his wife at Port Jervis,
N. Y. He then shot himself, probably
fatally. Jealousy.

It Is learned from good authority at
Cleveland that the Lake Shore has pur-
chased the entire property of the Elk-
hart and Western road.

At Manhattan Beach Sunday the mile
national championship for professional
bicycle riders was won by Tom Butler,
of Detroit. Time, 2:11 5.

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Long left Washington Saturday even-
ing for Hlngham, Mass., where Mrs.
Long will spend the summer.

Only one life was lost at the fire Fri-
day night at Toledo, O. Two fiermen
were severely hurt by a collapsing wall.
The dead fireman was O. S. Wills.

The Gladstone family has accepted
the offer of the government to give the
body of Gladstone a state funeral and
interment in Westminster abbey.

Hon. Reuben P. Cannon, formerly
well known throughout Ohio as a lead-
ing politician, Is dead, aged T9 years.
He gave James A. Garfield his start In
politics.

The gross earnings of eighty Ameri-
can railroads for the first week in May
aggregate $7,339,065. an increase com-
pared with corresponding period last
year of $747,027.

Joseph Beywar, 8 years old. Is a Chi-co-

boy charged with pointing a re-
volver at Harold M. Swan, while John
Vetoll and Carl Johnson, 12 years old,
took $6 from Swan.

Mrs. Eusan A. Glenn, widow of a aol- -
dler and mother of a volunteer In the(

mis icRmieiit, jimrici oi uoiumoia
volunteers, has resigned her position
in the postoflice department to go to
the front with her son." She Is 50 year
eld. .

The Weather We May Expect
Washington. Hay are U

wather indicaPniw for tweutv-fon- r boom
trota p. m. rtrdar-- . For Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa-F- air and warmer weather: aonth- -

: "Wt.' witKi. ror Michigan -- Fair weather,t m mi1il li tii.kt u l. ... .
, wlr winds. For Wmnonsiu-LFa-rr aad warnr

wawhsr. lisht westerly winds.

DEATH OF EDWARD BELLAMY.

Famoaa Anthor of "Lanklna; Iktckwsrdr
Pauses to the Other Shore.

Sringfield. Mass.. May 23. Edward
Bellamy, the author and humanitarian,
died early yesterday morning at his
home tn Chicope Falls, In the 49th year
of his age. Bellamy had been in feeble
health ever since he finished his "Equal-
ity," some eight rnenrhs ago. He was
born in Chlcopee Falls on March 8.
IS 50. He was educated for the law, but
drifted into journalism and was in that
profession for a number of years,
meanwhile writing a number of books.
It was in 1SSS that his famous book
"Looking Backward" was published.
"Looking Backward" has been trans-
lated into German. French, Russian,
Italian. Arabic, Bulgarian and several
other languages.

Dec. 30. 1S91. he Issued the first num-
ber of "The New Nation," a paper des-
tined to become the most quoted and in-
fluential political or evolutionary Jour-
nal In the world. An idea cf Its influ-
ence may be Judged from the fact sir.ee
"The New Nation" was started over 330
papers devoted to nationalism have been
launched in the United States. Canada
and Mexico, and thousands of papers
through the direct inspiration of "The
New Nation" have started departments
devoted to political reform which are
conducted and edited from the writings
of Bellamy in "The New Nation" and
"'Looking Backward." He leaves a wid-
ow and three children.

WUTOSA'S PATRIOTIC DAY.

Presbyterian Commissioner Devote One
Session to War Talk.

Winona Lake, Ind., May 23. The al

services of the general assembly
Saturday were led by J. Willis Baer.
general secretary of the national union
of Young People's societies In the Unit-
ed States. After routine business the
report of the board of ministerial relief
was presented. The fact that the board
reported no debt was greeted with ap-
plause.

The assembly devoted Saturday after-
noon to a patriotic meeting. Enthusi-
astic applause ws:s frequent, but roso
to Its highest pitch in consequence of
resolutions and sentiments favoring an
Anglo-Americ- alliance.

One of the speakers said that "Loyal-
ty to the Cuban cause was loyalty to
God." After anotherspeech three cheers
were given for "the webfeet and the
Jaekles all." Rev. Dr. Barkley, of De-
troit, was introduced as a "Johnnie
Ren." and talked of the reunion of the
sections, glorying in fact that the first
blood spilt in the present conflict was
that of the south, and that it was
mingled with northern blood on the
deck of the Winsluw off Cardenas. Dr.
Pentacoast reminded the speaker that
the blcod of the colored race was
mingled in that baptism, whereupon
Barklsy grasped the hand of Dr. Brown,
a colored commissioner.

li.nicir I'niUtl Mine Workers,
Springfield, Ills., May 23. The United

Mine Woikers of Illinois Saturday re-
ceived the report of the executive com-
mittee which conferred with the com-
mittee of operators, and adopted it,
sustaining the Chicago stale. The con-
vention adjourned after unanimously
rassir.g a resolution that district 12 (Il-
linois) alf'Hate with the State Federa-
tion of Labor and appointed James
Bi ston. of Belleville; J. A. Crawford, of
Springfield; J. Hefty, of Belleville; W.
J. Ryan, of Braidwood and Henry Cart-wrig-

of Springfield, as delegates to
the annual convention of the

Fifteen Thousand Acres Overflowed.
Quiney, Ills., May 23. The break in

the Crow levee In the Indian district
has caused the spreading waters to cov-
er an area of nearly 15,000acres of farm-
ing lands, and on part of them the
water is three feet deep. It Is estimated
that about 5.CC0 or 6.C00 acres of wheat
Is submerged and It probably will be a
total low.

EsglaMis Reject Fcdsratioa.
St. Louis, May 23. The entire time of

the session of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers at the Olympic theatre
Saturday was consumed in the discus-
sion of the proposition to federate with
other railway labor organizations. 4he
proposition was defeated by a vote of
205 for and 290 against the federation.

Wina the Grand Prix.
Paris, May 2S. The Piix du Jockey

Club (French derby) of $27,540 for
Wt miles, was run yesterday.

Cardo-Fo- u was first; Dax second and
Cababat third.

Bays the Amer Iran Preas Lies.
Washington, May 23. The imperial

Ottoman legation In Washington de-
clares that the dispatch of May 21 from
Constantinople published by the Amer-
ican papers concerning the refusal by
the Turkish authorities to allow Amer-
ican citizens to travel in the Interior of
the empire is absolutely and entirely
without "foundation.

riaudit Defeats Lieber Karl.
Cincinnati, May 23. Plaudit ia a

double derby winner. Saturday after-
noon he won new laurels bv ensllv de
feating Lieber Karl, who was the only
starter against mm in the great $10,000
Derby at Oakley. Time, 2:0M4,

Charleston Off for Manila.
San Francisco, May 23. The Charles-

ton is well on her way to Manila. The
cruiser passed through the Golden nat
at 8:0 yesterday morning. Every steam
vessel in tne barbor blew au revolr to
Captain Glass and his crew.

Illinois Prohibition Convention.
Chicago, May 23. The Prohibition

state convention will be held at Peoria
June L AH the railroads have granted
a half fare rate and an attendance of
over 2,000 is expected.

Local Markets.
Corn-Stfi- 30c

Oats iSc
Hay 1 iraothy, IKfclO; wild, $rC8.
Straw W'-- S

Pot atoe W!r fioc.
Butter I air to choice, 15c; fresh creamery.
t'czs 6c.
Chicken --4c
Coal-S- oft. 10.

iaa.-i- pay for corn fed steer.
OW tellers. 43c; calTea,4'

Sheep
Spring Umb r:.50fi3 a bead.

It ia said tbat 60 percent of tbe cares
of shortsightedness are hereditary.

TC
Beantfce ) Tf Kind lot Han Uwnj

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IS THE COURTS Ol'R IlICIIT TO .
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORU," AJCD

TOCHER'S CASTORIA, AS OUR TRADEMARK. '

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA,- - iho same that
has borne and docs now bear cn every
he facsimile signature of Q&ffi4jfa mapper.

This is the original "CASTORIA" which Qas been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for ojxr.viirly yhrs.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sec that it is
the kind you have always bought 0fJ cn the
and has the signature of GiL&ffl&Zfac wrap--
per. No'one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. S. Flctchff is President

Do Not Be Deceived. .
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMC CCNTAun COMMNV. TF

Housewives
Should remember we have a large and complete
stock of Refrigerators, Cook and Gasoline
Stoves, and all kinds of Household Goods. We
Can Save You Money.

.aEIEfiT'S SURPRISE STORE.
1622 SECOND AVENUE.

IXSUKAXCE.

CHAS. E, HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

1 1 rulers Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Inn. Co. - Philadelphia. Pa.
Kockfonl Ins. Co. - - Kockforil. III.
Security Ins. Co. - New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - Rockford, 111.

Office, Room 3. Bnford Mock. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,

General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d om--
panics Ucpresvnted- -

Losses Promptly Paid.

--Rates as low an any
reliable com pan
can afford. S our
fiatronage ia

A.D.EDESLNG,

Insurance agent

Represent tbe following well
known Fin and Accident Inanr-anc- e

Companies:

Rocbesiter Oernian Ins Co. ...Uochcsler. N Y
Westchester Fire . New York
HuflaloUennaD . Huffalo. N Y
Keliance . " . ..Philadelphia
(ieraian Kire M . Peoria. Ill
New Hampnhire " ., .Manchester. N H
Milwaukee Mechanic. " . ...Milwaukee. WitFidelity and Casualty ' . New York

Offlea earner Kighteenta (tne tod
Beeona areuae,

Telephone 1047.

Bat yon Son Throat, Plmplea, Ooppet-Oolor- ed

Spots, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcus In
Mouth, Halr-falllnf- f? Writs (Vmar Rnim

, Co., Vr20 Maaonle Temple, Chicago, III., for
tuna oi cuts; capital, .500,000. Worst

a is to u aaya,

WWII Mr TACIT.

3

tUlW VOwtf CJTT.

IXSUKAXCE

Q R. CHiMBERLK,

INSURANCE
AGENT

For the Following Safe
and Reliable Companlt s

Traders Ins. t;u Chlcairo
Irovldcnce WasbiriKton Ins. Co., Providence
Imperial Ins. Co. London
Calandoniao Ins. Co Rdinuurg
English-America- n Int. Co

Uviool and Norwalk
Pacitic Ins. Co New York
Rome Mutual Int. Co., San Francisco

Offioe Boom 80 Mitchell 4k Ljnrlt'i
Block, Teh phone No. 1030.

ColonaSaad
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, darabiliij end
beauty eicelled by none. Thia
stone doea not wash or color the
wall with alkali, eta Plane eent
ne for estimate will recaiva
earefal attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Qaarriea 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Tralns Nos. 6 end 10 will stop
sod let visitors off end cn.

f

Bridge stone, corn crib
Blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone end Photos of
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell & Ly ode's build-
ing. Address:

t .

ABTHCB BUBRALL, Manager
Bock Island cr Colons, I1L

DROP IN
4BMkaja)Bsassiaw

BILLY CATTON'S

White 8oaJ 8alpph
if is Secoad Areata. -


